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WHITAKER IS NAMED
For Stato Senator by the RepublicanConferees.

HARMONIOUS SESSION SATURDAY.
Mr. Wtiltakcr Renominated hjr Ac*

olamation and a new Cnnimltfeo
Naiuod.Hancock Couutjr not Represented,hat the Other two llare
Fall Dclcscations.

Saturday was the day sot and the
court houne in thii city the place (or
tlio senatorial conferees representing
the three countioa in the First senatorial
district to moot and nominate a candidatefor Uio state senate. Ohio and
Brooke county's conferees met, but
Hancock county was not repreaonted.
James Archer, of Brooke county, wa<

chosen an chairman, and William E.
Hornish as secretary.
Brooke county had no candidate.

When Ohio was called Mr. W. If.
Travii, in a neat spoecb, renominated
lion. X. E. Whitaker. Hurry Hocking
enthusiastically sccondod this nomination,as did also Hugo Loot and
llenry C. Myer. It was thon moved
aud neconded that Mr. Whitaker bo
nominated by acclamation, which carriodunanimously.
Mr. Whitaker was out of tbo city, but

ho w<ts communicated with by telephonoand agreed to accept tho nominationand to do all ho could for tho entirel<"publican ticket. A committoo of
throe, consisting of W. II. Travii, 11. C.
Myer and Harry Hocking, was appointedto formally wait upon Mr. Whitaker
upon his roturn to the city.
A now senatorial committoo was appointed,as follows:
Hancock county Samuel Webb,

Fairvlow, Charles £. Smith, Now Cumberland.
Brook county.R. II. Cotton and

John McXally, Wollsburg.
Ohio county.John W. Schultie, LesterSmith and* Harry Hocking.
The committoo organized by olecting

Harry 1 lucking chairman and 1C 11.
Cotton secretary.

Tho Kopublican county convention of
Gilmor county will bo held atGlonvillo
September 1." Capt. B. B. Dovoner has
been invited to address* tho mooting aud
has accoptod tho invitation.

IBIEIUTUD Al'IMUSClATIO.V
Shown Mr. A. 31. .folly by Employe* mid

oniclaltf of the Wheeling Itdllwuy Com.

pnoy.
When tho surprising announcement

was mado that Mr. A. M. Jolly ha9 resignedhis position as gonoral manager
of tho Wheeling Railway Compauy. tho
men gonorally received the announcouiontwith regret. Soon aftor it was

determined that they should show substantiallytheir feolings and tlioir up*
precintion of Mr. Jolly both aa an otnployorand as a man. A committeo of
tho employes of the road was chosen
and it seloctod a lino silver dinnor sot
for presentation to the retiring genoral
manager:
Tho presentation took place Saturday

oveuing at the home of Mr. Jolly, on
Ohio Htreoi, Island. Tho followinggentlemen were present: Geuoral
Manager W. fj. Wright, SuperintendentMichael Loftus, Socretary
W. A. Shirlov, Disputchor John li.
Loftus and tho following inotorinen and
conductors: 'Jhorun* Curley, Joseph
Patterson, Jamea McMurrey, James McMullen,Harry Sanger and Ed. Grinder.
Tho party took Mr. and Mrs. Jolly by surprise.hut the formor soon recovered, and
in reply to Mr. tihirloy's oratorical sparrim:ho countered with as neat a little
speech of thanks as one would wish to
hear. Ho referred to tho pleasant relationsthat have oxisted botwoou tho
managomont and tho employo9 of tho
road, and for that reason would regret
to loavo Wheeling. Ho also referred
with pardonnblo prido to tho magnificentimprovements, that amount almost
to entiro reconstruction, of tlio street
car systom of this city made nndor his
administration. After tho speech makingtho gathering becamo informal in its
character, and tho ovent was rounded
off with a dainty lunch.
Mr. Jolly leaves in a few days for

xiouvur rails, i u., uia uiu numr, »>uuiu

ho will tako active chargo of his street
car interests, that hnvo been inoro or
less noglected during his rosidonco in
Wheeling. On sovornl occasions tho
gentleman has shown busiooss onterfirisonnd public spirit boyond his felows,nod tho community undoubtedly
losos by 1m removal.

Premier Club'* Outing.
Yesterday morning eicht members of

tbu Premier Mandolin, Guitar and
Banjo club left for W elcome, W. Va., on
tho Ohio Rivor railrond, whoro they
pitchod their cunip for tho second annualouting on tho river. Tho followingmom hers wont: E. F. Schofield,
(Jeorgr Wells, II. J. liittor, Louis E.
ischrador, Fred Myers, Wood Myers,
Eusjono Wells nnd llarry Wolli. Tho
boys took a big wall tent IMxIH feet, and
expoct during the coming two weoks to

enjoy tho greatest outing in tho club's
history. Other momberu of tho club
will go down to tho camp this wools.

Sen l'>iUurc« of It.

Among tho new ballet dovorliaomonts
oflored in Chorion II. Yale's newest
Uovil'u Auction, which is to beat tho
Opera IIouho to-morrow ovenlng, aro
tho Ballet of Fooli, introducing the nationalfolly dances: a t ravestry on

"L'finfant 'Prodiguo,' a new Uhineso
divertisument; n combination ot song
nnd tcrpsichon entitled "Tho Querns of
tho Ballot," ami a now voraion of the alreadyfamous Boulovarde.
HOOKS nml Stationery, A'Mjneft'ft Sain

Groat Murrain*. Lott cwt urlcix.
II IJhKKM.'^, ~i Twelfth Street.

(lrnnd Family Ou.'lni;
To be given bv tho Anriont Ordor of
Hibernians ot whoeling Park, Wednesdnv.Aneunt 22. 181)4. Mouls will bo
eorvod on tlio grounds by the Indie*, to
adulta 'J'> cant*, cliil<)run 15 cunts. First
motor for tlio picnic loaves nt i» n. in.
Faro for tlio round trip, including mlmissionto park. ndiibs 'Jo rents, eliildrcn15 conts. Tlio following eon lost*
will tnko placo: Quoit pitchitiir, band
bull, throwing tlio liamruor, putting the
allot, potuto raco, candlo racn, anck
raco, standing broad jump, rutinioi;
brond jump. Tlicro will nl.no bo oilier
ntnusmnent*, such nn bnby rucks, can it

ruck*, <kc. Dunuiti'4 at lb« I'urk Casino
aftornooii nml ovonini*. Music by Mayer'sfull orchestra nml brass bind. A
general invitation in HXtonded to tlio
public nnd a good timo in guaranteed to
nil who attend.

If you contemplate p.iporin»,» this fall
you will lind a ntro lino of Wall Taper
lit ll)l I Main street.

Uon::itt \V. Kvi.k ban tlio I'Utsbnrgh
I'll tor in all nixoti for duiuutiiu and
luauufacturiug purpurea.

Nt'MMRIl OPKRA
At Ihm ffliMilnt Park ful#»-Tb» M*woi1O tiling pay.
Evor ilnco tho Wheel ins Park Caiino

waa built the aaiacement loving people
of the city have boeri longing for en opiportunlty of attending tome lamiucr

attraction of a legitimate character.
Tho oolr objection made to that magnificenttheatro irai that the aaa!« were
on a level, lhin, fortunately, bai been
overcome through Architect E. U.
Fr-inzheun's rearrangement of the auditorium.By hit plalu the aeala will be
raised, commencing a short distance
from tho stage aud extending back to
tho door, forming an amphitheatre, so

that every pergou in the audience may
may buvo the fame view of the stage.
This change ha« boon made especially
for the appearance of the Arion opera
company, which will give "'Tho lJolieminnGirl ' on the night of August 30,
and repeat the tame tuneful dream of
melody on Friday afternoon, at tho
matinoo. On Friday evening, August
31, the evor popular "Chimes of Xor-
mandy" will bo given. This will Do 01

special interest innimuch us tbit nme
work was given by local talent tome

years ol'o.
Ou Friday evening tho "Masonic Outing"takes plnce, when, in addition to

the usual attractions thoro will bo concert*by the Opera House band nnd
speeches by prominent Musous. These
two days of promised enjoyment will
certainly fulfill the hopes of thoao wiio
look forward to them with pleasurable
anticipation.
TUB RATI2 To lMiTSllUItOll

Given the Old HoMlrra Contlnaaa Unanlltfuctorf.IteanJulloii
Tho fact that tho old goldlors of this

community aro indulging in that occuj
pation usually left to the army mule.
kicking.was chronicled in tho Intkluokscbhu tow days ago. Vho boys objectto putting up $2 to tho railroads
for the round trip to tho Pittsburgh onIcampinent, and Haturday oveuing ilollidaypost, G. A. 11, at its meeting passed
tho fallowing on the subject:
"JUtohvd, That John W. Ilolliday

Post No. 12, G. A. R, ouiphatieally pro|
tost against tho rate to tho national oncampmentat Pittsburgh being lixed at
$2 for tho round trip, a higher price
than either of the competing lines
charge for Sunday excursions, and in
excess of tho cent-a-milo rato usualiy
charged on these occasions."
Tho grounds for tho "kick" aside from

the fact that $2 is charged for points
forty miles further away from Pittsburghthan Wheeling i* the fact that in
tho past tho railroads have made rates
for other organizations to Pittsburgh, at

$1 Ho for tho round trip, mi instanco
being tho excursion of tho Knights
Tomplar recently. It is also clnitnod
that ordinary excursion rates undor tho
rato agreort upon for tho G. A. K. onIcamptnout have on occasions beon givon
by tho railroads. Tho old soldiers aro

confident they will bo ablo to secure a

bettor rato for Whcoling and surroundingtowns.

*.N SEE TO IT
L i that von'ro not put off

twlth notno poor substituto,wboa you ask for
Dr. I'iercu'K Golden
Medicnl Discovery. Get
it of an honest dealer.
As a Wood cleanser,

streneth restorer, and
llwilwmlldei.« ccrfaJn
remedy fn ovary disease
causod by on inactivo
liver or bad bloo'd,

thoro's nothing cUso that's " just as eood " as

tho "Discovery."
It's tbo only medicine guarantffd to benefitor cure, or the money is refunded.

Glen Brook, Tf. C.
Dr. R. v. Fierce: Drar fffr Twrlyo

months ago I was hardly able to work at all.
guttered from ucrrousnces and weahnpsn, nan

a bad cough. I can work (ill tbo time now and
liuve a good appetite. I bare Rained 'wojvo
pounds since taking the " Uoldcn Medical I)[acoverj"^and fool that It's all due to tho

ci.ci
Don't forgot to look at tho Wall Papor

being closed out at cost ut 1011 Alain
street.

TnE Pan-LIundlo Dyoing establish4
ment, owned by John lloilmoior, at No.
1431 Market streot, is tho best equipped
douse of its kind in Wheeling. in additionto tho dyeing and donning departmentsa corps of (irst-closs tailors nro

einployod, who can do repairing as neat
as it is possible. Clothed and ladios'
garments, cleaned or dyed, can he mado
to look like now. Satisfaction guaranteed.

diki).
STOr.TZER.On Sunday. August 19. 1R!M. at

l'J:NJ.a. m., F. W. SToerzKit, aged (o ycurs.
Funeral from bis late nsidcncc. No. '. .'07 PoT

street, Tuesday afteruoou ut 2 o'clock.
Frlendi o( the family re«pcctfulljr Invited to
attend. Interment private m Greenwood
<'ctncterv. /

U N D E RTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY, «>

(FOUMKISI.Y OF FKEW A 11ERTSCIIY).

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer,

1110 JTaln Street. K.i»t Hide.
CalM by tolephono anwored dty or night.
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